
COAL f,'j, _ ~ f 

The Yi r Labor Board has okayed tbe ag agreement 

in th settl ent of th coal min strike. This is the latest 

tonight -- art r hours of waiting for aw. L.B. decision. 

Th Board vot d eleYen to one to approve ot th wage settle ent 

n gotiated by tuel Administrator Ickes and John L. Lewis,-. 

leader or five hundred and thirty thousand coal miners. The 

one dissenting Tot. was cast by ayne L. Korse, who sits on the 

Board at as repr senting the public. Be obje ted because it was, 

in b11 words, contrary to sound public policy tor the War Labor 

Board to approve the q:aw:tw agre•ent which was negotiated und r 

the duress ot a strike. The majority, however, contended that 

the Ickes-Lewis contract which gives the mi~ers an increaae 

ot a dollar-and•a-balt-a..ciay tor an extra hour ot work each 

day, is okay because the wage boost will be in payment tor 

- increased production of coal. 

-····· ... ---



PACI IC 

Lat ord from il ied headquarters in the southwestern 

Pacitic tells us that powerful Japanese neval reinforcmenta 

are oving toward the focus or battle in the area north of the 

Solomons. These forces, spotted by allied aerial obse"era, 

consist or nineteen Japanese warships -- aainl7 cruisers am 

destro7ers. The7 are steaming fro■ the number one enemy naTal 

base in llid-Pacific, Truk Island, and apparently are re1.ntorc1n& 

the Japs at their key base in lew Britain -- the harbor or Rabaul. 

kaong the warships are large convo7s of ■ercbant cratt, 

and the supposition is that the tonnage ot cargo Tesaels i9'11tende4 

to make up tor the heavy losses that allied planes infiicted -
<111·•···········•41••· on ene1111 shfpping last Tuesda7. 

The ultimate purpose ot the naval aoTement, howev~r, 

may be larger. The Japs JU.J be trying to reinforce their 

garrisons on Bougainvill e, m or perhaps tbe7 may have 1n m1.Dd 

~n .. •r-a ~84 
an attempt to evacuat~~ from that island. 

The ene:ny situation on Bougainville, where they have 
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a l a r ge number of t ~oop, is all the or s rious after tbe 

American naval vie ory north or the island on KondaJ night. 

ThAt victory is confirmed by new dispatches which state that 

tbe Japanese attack bJ aaa was launched "1th1n twelve hours 

al'ter the Karine, innded BougainYille. ----.;....--------~=>~ 

.. ,,. Pla ap Witb-41be ■ e1141Nee, •~ms net 1 asalt •• tlle 

el 1101, ••n .,..,. 



The Japs are moving again on the sea-tis in sj 

spite of the beating they took the other night off 

Boungainville, Allied air scouts report large numbers 

of enemy warships and transports on the ocean north of 

their big base at Ix Raboul. It is believed that the 

Japanese ships are froa the great naval base at Truk, 

and they ■ay be trying to teinforce their garrisons on 

Bouganville, or perhaps it may indicate an attempt 

to evacuate the Japs from the island. 

The Aaericll'victory on Monday night is con

firaed by new dispatches, which state that the navna 

attack was• launched within twelve hours after the 

marines invaded Bougainville. The net result of wrich 

included the sinking of five enemy wsrhips , a Jap 

cruiser and four destroyers. Two other cruisers and t•o 

destroyers damaged. No Allied vessel was lost, although 

several incurred some damage. 

Secreta7y of the Navy Frank Knox has issued a 

statement declaring that the seizure of air bases on 
. 

Bougainville island may compel the Jpas to evacuate Raboul 
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their number one stronghold to the north of the 

Solomons. From bases at Bougainville, A ■erican bombers 

would be a le to opwrate so effectively aaainst that key 

point, Ragoul, that the Japs may have to get out. 



JAPUESE alPPETS. 

There is s good deal of speculation on the subject or 

Japanese attempts to line up the conqu red p oples on their 

side. llany of us ve wondered how cleverly the Japs ar doing 

that kind of Job -- with shrewd policy and~ propaganda, maybe. 

Some slight indication may be tound tonight in a bit picked rroa 

radio 
the Tokyo.\nln)t which tells how ToJo addressed an a11embl.y ot 

head of pup et governments . ToJo 1s quoted a tell.ins the 

conquered people that they are interior, but the Jap1 will treat 

th• with what ToJo called "love and understanding". The rull 

quotation is worth pondering upon. 

"•• Japaneae instinctively reel", proclaimed ToJo•, 

"that we are superior. However 9 , be went on •Just because•• 

are superior we would be inviting eventual trouble if •e should 

~he attitude ot looking down on others, Even if they are -
inferior to us", he concluded, "we must treat them with love and 

1P understanding". And that sort or attitude on the part or the 

Far Easter lazis nml should be rather encouraging for us. 

If the Japs take that kind of a contentious and condescending 

attitude to~ard the peoples they have conquered, things will 

probably be ri ~ 1 pe popu ar uprising when the Allies arriv • 



Today's news about the U. 1 . Army takirigo 

over a Jap interment camp is accompanied by 

an ugly bit of information. At Tule Lake, California, 

,here there have been those riots and disturbances among 

the segrelated Japanese, we hear that the trouble makers 

were suprred on by the idea that they would be immune fr 

punish ■ent. Fuguring the Aaeircnas would be afraid 

the Japs across the Pqcific would retaliate against 

ca■ prisoners in Japanese b~a~n2d~s~------------..-~ 

So they engaged in a deliberate campaign of 

obstruction and provecation, stirring up troble. For 

exa■ple- all day long one Jap walked back and forth a~ 

across the road getting in front of cars so they had to 

swing to a ditch to avoid httting him. The climax came 

when rioters stomed the administration building and kept 

a hundred Americans as virtual prisoners, including 

National War Re~ ocation Director. 



JAPABESE IBT RIEB§ - 4 

Army control of the camp was not accomplished 

without violence. The soldiers rounded up five hundred ot 

I( 
the mollt rebeli os or the Japs, and today one soldier made ,.. 
the tollowin sigD1t1cant stateaent: "They were getting 

near• our aanun1t1on depot, when we 

~-tiG 
We are told bow Japs dashed 

A 

oaugbt th••, said he. 

out of th~ :,'\~ ) 

_,, they were araed with bats and pick-handles. The, ran 

through tbe area where the white people were quartered, and 

yelled: . •tight, fig~ t';:::t e~tle W1.th 18Curit, 

otticera• ... liiere was a wild ■elee - and casua1t1e s were 

incurred. Sixteen persons were injured, tittem Japa and 

one wbi~e security otticer. In the ■1.ddle or the tightlng, 

the Army arrived in tanks and armored cars, and order was 

quickly restored. 



ROOSEVELT 

President Roosevelt told today of a conference at 

Cbungking. 'lbi s follo ,s the news f that other bi conf ren-ee 

at Moscow. The Chungki ng therin was strictly military, and 

the President sta ted today bl&" it reached a full agreement for 

joint operations in tbe tortbc011l1ng continental caapaign against 

Japan. A continental campaign would, ot course, mean blows 

launched on the mainland or Asia. 

The President stated today that everything turned out 

okay, with an agreement for joint military operations - bad news 

for the Japs.MI the ■a:i-&l:wm-r 



!lliPT AIR~ 

~6 . 
A~ dispatch tonight identifies the major target""" 

~ I\ -4 u.s-. ~:-
/\bit by toda7 1 a record-breaking daylight air ra1"A Gelsenkirchen 

-- which is a most important lazi war center. Its i■portance 

can be spelled with three letters 0-I-L. Oelsenkirchen is noted 

tor oil refineries, where the lazis aake their gas tor war. 

Toda, brought the rort7-tifth air assault against that place, 

which shows that the allied air forces are going at'ter the tuel - -
tba t makes modern war run -- oil. 

In the tace at the intense opposition, the ■, 1r.e than 

~ 
one t housand Aaerican bombers and fighters sutr,ered...., 

llinor loaaes - • ten beaVJ bombers, two ■ediua bo■bers, and 

t1Te tighters. 



Air RAID - ~, 

._lay be.fore yesterday, American heavy bombers 

launched their greatest air raid against Nazi Germany. 

-t.J..rthene■Th• 
a.---~~ 

and Liberators making 

that previous record-breaker. 

than 

Moz e t:haB a ~••eancl pbtnee, ,,oat■ er tae air •••••""" 

ltJ lftnll!I el ••••r r,1a..1rs, M.t • r•r.1 es et i■pe•••ts ••~•M 

W 8&iiililq, ~butt t11po1 twee 1• ◄i,; ■ 1lhtilft reed ia 1;11e , 

tY.1pete11, ,ae phi ase 

Returning pilots emphasize tne 1ntens1t7 or the detenae. 

Bursting anti-aircraft shells were, in the words ot one 

necktie•.at:1persisteut 

" 

tlier, 

•thicker than polka dots on a swarminc 

or enemy fighters was ill ustht.ted when an American pttw&1 pilot 

told how close one German plane got to hi■: 

•1 could smell the sauerkreu11 on i:..~ot•s breath", 

aaid he. 

In spite ot the violent opposition, t~~•s daylight 

~ -J{Q -1,. ..... ~ bombing raid scored a destructive succes~ e 8ertii&'D9 ,••)! -Ji=~~t:~- "It>~ ; zt0}.(.:2ZLP24H f'in ■ .. , lly -lie -b~ 
) :a W"t9 ~~/ o....J ~ . 



ROSSIA 

Tod y t e t>ov1 tt farces stormed into the autskirts 

of the great Ukrainian c pital, Kiev. Moscow announces the 

-/it.a 
capture of~OC'kp I~ northern suburb of ltiev and the last 

Bazi bulwark prot ,cting the city. The Russians give us a 

picturesque detail, as indicating that the Nazis are lb becoming 

■ore and more disorganized. ~e sov 



8:I%ALX 

The late ni6ht bulletin from General lontgomer1•s 

Eighth Army informs us that the Nazis DOW haYe YacUAted~ ~ 

~ San Salvo. They tled trom tbe town in the hours or darkness, 

after the battle ot tanks. This armoured action was fought in 

_.._battl~it out 

" 
a seri~s ot duels between l'Wlbling 
~ 

w1 th exchang a ot gunnery. 
-------e -

Tbe i■portance or the Italian tront to Bitler is a 

thing much diacu1sed, and here's so■ething to indicate that 

i■portance -- if tbe dispatch be true. A bulletin trom -
lladrid states that the laz1 Fuehrer baa ordered twenty diTiaion1 

.. into Ital.J -- twenty divisions or what are called •strategic 

reser•es•. Tba t is, troops tba t were held tor emergency, and 

now tbe emergency tor the lazis seems to have co■e in Italy --

according to the Mr-• Spanish account. The new reinforcement 

brings tbe total German strength in Italy to fifty divisions, ,.._._ 

twelve of them armoured, so we are told. 
--- A 



ITAL! 

Paael•• G•••• Proa Sri tzerland oomea the word tba t the 

new puppet Fascist - regiae now headed by the ex-luce 1a c.,Q•➔ 

~ 
expected to conde1111.ACiano to death. 

The ,tory is that, after· tha downtal.l ot llussolin1, 

Son-in-law- Ciano fled and bid himself in a villa in Tusc&DJ. 

There recently the lazis found bi■ in concealllent, and banded 

hi■ over to the phoney Fas 1st regime that they are sponsoring -

~~ 
ver to bis rather-in-law, Benito. · S "Ciano 1 

7.A;t&~ 
.A handed him 

to be put on trial, with the likelihood· that he will be condemned 

to death. --rG k-1!..~7:. ~ "-•e~ ~ 
~~~~ ~ ...... - ~~ ~ "'-'-· we are given D no de a led reasons for this gri■ J:,. 

father-in-law drama, but at the .time of the tossing out of th 1 
~~~--1;~~ . 

Duce, it was stated tha~Ciano payed a considerable part in the 
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oust1.Dg of bis 
e,• ... .-.o ~1'.a ... 

father-in-law. , , a meaber or the Fascist 
I\ 

Grand Connc111 which., in a uw~ stora, scene w1 th llussolini., 

called upon him t resign. 



POST JAB 

There was White House approTal today for the i cea ot 

eabod7ing sections or the Moscow declarations in the Senate 

~ 
resolution 1br Post-War World collaboration • .A The Senate Foreign 

Relations Committee Toted to incorporate that part or the Moscow 

document Which calls tor the creation or - a general 1ntarnat1o 

organization to maintain the peace. And late this afternoon, 

i~~ (!••olut1on, -
the Senat~ Toted overwbelaingl7 in taTor ot th~«-wwtt+w ... 
including the principle or an interna ional organizatlo°.-\set 

tortb in the Iosco• declaration. The Tote) .... eight7-t1Ye 

to tive. 



Lpo LEASE 

The Truman Co-ittee or the Senate comes out with a 

relating 
series of emands;-1■tw,a ■■"to Lend-Lease. The coamittee makes 

the declaration that lend-lease was neYer intended to be a 

deYice tor shitting the financial burden of the war onto the 

United States, and the call is issued tor ■ore reYerse lend-leaye. 

!bat is, our allies ww■w sboul4 reciprocate bJ giving us ■ore 

materials tree ot charge. ilso - they should eaploy ■ore ot~ 

own resources, and use these to a at ll&XiJlwl before rtqu1r1D& 

lend-lease. 

For example, the coaaittee wants inquiry to be aade 

as to whether or not the lritlih should pay tor lend-lease oil 

thef get - paf in terms of British-owned oil. The suggestion 

11 tm.t payaent could be made by transterring to the United State• 
,. 

~ 
the ownership or a certain amount or British - controlled oil 

reserves oYerseas. 

Also, the committee argues that reverse lend-lease 

might take t he form of nickel, copper and tin trom mines 

abroad - and manganese from Russia, after the war. And the 

Senate group wants questions of rubber to be straightened out, 


